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SAWMILL Sri't timber olore to trans.

portation. This Is a fine proposition
and a pood cheap investment li. Stev- -

13 1- -4 Acres, 1 Mile From
Town $2650; $500 Down

." Fine, rich piece of acreage in
sight of town, with railroads,
both steam and electric, high
school, etc. - On main countv
road, all under cultivation, now

. being cropped. The soli in rich,
, black and mellow with Just suf-

ficient slope for drainage. Ideal
place to put you on your feetagain.

Easiest kind of terms only ...
' $j0 every 6 months and 6 per

cent Interest.
-- .Dorr E. Keasey & Co,

2d Floor Chamber of Commerce,

200 Acres $9000
For Exchange

Located 2V4 miles from Drain. Or., lVtmiles from R. r. spur, 35 acres highstate of cultivation, 8 acres bearing orch-- .:
ard. 7 acres trees all commer-cial varieties; deep sandy loam soil,,most all can be cultivated, 80 acres pas-
ture, balance timber, principally fir. Im-
provements: Good 6 room house, 2 big
vaius, tuuinouse, - apple house, black,smith shop, , workshop, etc. Stock: 6

a jvuuy liniiiD, i caives, ZUU CHICK- -ens, 8 horses, several pigs. All kinds of
iniDlenionts. fmlt K,f nn.i ji,,.
countryv Exchange for city property,
louse tor income at market value, or
good fJlumblng business. .

R. H. Goodkihd Co., Inc.
100S and 1006 Wilcox bldg;

SALE or trade Do you want nice home ,
in town of 12,000 population, land 200

X200 feet, nice 7 room plastered houseand tinted walls, lots of fruit of allkinds, barn and buggy shed, cement
basement, all kinds of roses and flow- -
ers and shrubs, finest view in Oregon,
river and country. Will sell or tradefor20 to 160 acres land, eastern Oregonpreferred; Write for price. Lots of
work in town if wanted This place isno fake and cheap, Cldse to Portland.
Good electric service, will sefl and.give fine terms. 2. Journal. - .

TRADE FOR ACREAGE
Good house and lot, 60x100, I

from streetcar, 16 minute service, '

cement sidewalks and paved street, very
small incumbrance, to trade for acreage.
Price 34000. W-33- 3, Journal.

WAXTED REAL - ESTATE 31

WANTED Small suburban' tract for
cows, chickens; state location and

price must be cheap for cash. 9,

journal.
WANTED Cheap lot for cash, must be

a snap, under market price. L-4-90,

Journal. ,
WANTED Real estate, ?ash or trade.

Miller & Conklln. 619 Henry bldg.

KOQSUXCJ BOUSES S3

Extraordinary Good Buy'
Run by Present Owner 4 Yrs,
First Time Offered for Sale

m combination rooming - amiapartment house, located In the finestwest Hide district; owner has cleared
from $200 to $276 a month for the past
4 years, right now is clearing $200 a
month; it is located on a corner, has x

furnace beat, hot and cold running
water in some rooms; the rent is $226
with IV. years' lease; not a dollar owing
here. The owner will sell all for $3600,
which Includes $750 cash upon the lease.
You don't need -- much money; he will
take $600 cash and the balance of $3000
will take market value house and lotor vacant lots or close-i- n acreage, but
it MUST BE CLEAR OF INCUM-
BRANCE; will not accept any mortg-
aged property. This is a gilt-edg- e
money-makin- g proposition and we can
prove it. .

SELECT FAMILY HOTEL.
30 rooms, extra well furnished, steam

heat, modern west side residence dls- -
trict: caters to best of people, full price
84000; not a dollar owing here. Clears
$260 to 8300 a month, will take $1000'
cash, $2000 in property, balance mort.
gage.' ' '

see our large list obrooming houses,'- 'apartment houses,hotels;,business opportunities, ' .

exchange leases,old established --

always reliable.
R. H, Goodkind Co.. Inc.

Wilcox Bldg., 6th and Washington. ,

o:; sa.t.i; houses CI
(CcUnnd)

Homes on Easy Payments
rooms and sleeping purch, Ross- -

mere district, corner. 4aou; easy lernis.

rooms and bath, modern, street Im-

provement In and paid, Jrvington.
$4650; terms,

7 rooms and sleeping porch, best of
construction, modern, full two atones,
street improvements all In, Laurelhuret;
$6250. terras. ; :

8 rooms and 2 sleeping porches, mod-e-

Irvington. street Improvement In,
, $6500. easy terms. 'J

: 5 room modem bungalow, Rosa City
Park, near school and car; $3350. terms.

5 room modem bungalow, all built In
conveniences, Rose City Park, near
school and car; $3750.! ,

1 rooms, modern, all built In
. unobstructed view ,of city,

rivers and mountains, street improve-
ments in, Kings Heights; $6500. terms
to suit. ' ...

fi

S rooms and bath. ' corner 100x100.
wet side; $3109. terms.

$ rooms, bath and sleeping porch, cor-

ner 100x185. creek, shade trees, close,
to car, west side; $2000.

3 rooms and bath, new, west side;
$1350. '

6 room modern bungalow", corner 100s
1 no, view of Tualatin valley and Mount
Mood, close to car, west side; $36o0.

Provident Trust Company,
.

2d floor. Selling bldtf.

- A Laboring Man's Chance
Just think, 8 rooms and sleeping

porch, strictly modern, except furnace
and electric fixtures (cost 880); window
shades all good, living, dining, kitchen,
bath and two bedrooms downstairs; I
large bedrooms and sleeping porch, rull
breadth, large front porch, hard surface
streets, one block from carllne, on 39tn
st,' Price $3no; $500 cash, balance

' same as rent This property is new and
strictly up to date.

O. & CO..
'432 Chamber of Commerce.

$150 and $200
Fine Bungalows, Cheap

Open Today1
RoseCity Park Car

" "

1150 down, wiee $2200 buys one, $200
down, price $2050. buys the other; both
6 rooms," new, modern and up to date,
large lots, more than 60x112 each;
sightly, built up neighborhood; easy
monthly payments. See James C ' Lo-Ka- n.

815 Spalding bldg. - -

Owner's LossYour Gain
The value Is $6000. Price for quick

saje'ts $5250. The terms are easy, l'he
property is a new 8 room house In
J.aurelhurst, located high and slghtlv.
The house has oak floors and is finished
in oak with magnificent decorations,
brass hardware, handsome electric fix-
tures and steam heated. A critical In-

spection will convince you of the value.
Cairor phon Main 7670., ,

Conservative Realty Co,
" 214 Board of Trade. -

$4800 Seel Only $4800""
A new house, double construe.

. lion, oak floors in large living room,
dining room and den; den 12x14, 2 fire-
places, hot air furnacfij. tile floor in ves-
tibule and bath. 2 lavatories and 2
toilets, fine electric fixtures, shades.
plate glass downstairs, large concrete
front porch, basement 8 feet high, walls
and ceilings plastered, wasnroom ana
frultroom, has concrete garage, floor
and driveway, all In fine shape; corner
lot, on Tillamook, near 6anay roaa. xi
will suit. Terms. Phone Tabor 8263.

$100 Cash
. .. Price $2350

New modern 8 room bungalow, fire-
place, bookcase, seat, buffet, beam cell-
ing, panel walla, reception hall, cloak
joom, Dutch kitchen, large attic, stand--nr- d

plumbing,, gas, electricity, close to
one of tho largest schools in the city.
Lot 40xl2.

Geo, A. Ross '
301 Gerlinger bldg. 2d and Alder.

: . Go Look "

$100 Down, $17 Per Month
, New bungalow. Dutch kitchen.

Iiest plumbing, cement walk, rooms
tinted, window shades, electric lights,
1133 K. 2 2d St., Sellwood car to Kills

ve walk east ta mile nearer than
Sellwood). ALSO 6 rooms, 1180 E. 20th
St.. same terms, See both. Lathrop, 615

' -.Arlington Wdg.

DISTRICT$2850
A clean, modern 5 room bungalow,

with all bulltin conveniences, including
shades, fixtures, screens, linoleum in
kitchen and bathroom and full cement
basement, with laundry trays; two
blocks from Hawthorne ave., and faces
east; $800 cash, balance like rent., John
L. Karno; Pallnrav Cnhantr. i H t.
Marshall 4.

8 ROOMS
ROSE CITY PARK

Beautiful g room bungalow; bath, two
toilets, all built in conveniences; fire-
place, furnace, shades, fixtures, gas and
electricity, fine lawn; native trees and
shrubbery; sleeping porch; 1 blocks to
tar; easy terms.

1. A. DARY. 212 R'y. Exchange.
A HAWTHORNE SNAP.

$500 BELOW ACTUAL VALUE.
A snap in a 5 room bungalow, all

modern, 1 block off Hawthorne, near
42d, $2850, easy terms. Smith-Wagon- er

Co.. 812 Lewi bldg. ,

A COXY 4 water, gas
and phone; corner lot 77x100; nice

shade trees. You can pay for this by
the Jiiontli. phone, Main 7750, ask for
Geo. Boelim. -

$2350. HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
R room modern cottage, corner lot, on

4 5th near Hawthorne, $100 down, 633
Hamilton bldg.
DON'T buy an unsatisfactory home; you

can build for less. Plans $5.
A. H. FABER, Architect.

860 Ainsworth Ave. Phone
' BUNGALOW. VERY FINE.
Two charming, 2 story residences,

Jnington, 2 very cheap lots. East 273.
W. II. Herdman.
$100 EQUITY for $50; 3 room cottage

and nice Jot. Price $850. Balance
$12.60 per month, including Interest
Must sell at once. 0, Journal.
MODERN room house. 9th and Sum-

ner, $3000; small cash payment, rest
on caBy terms. 894 Emerson st, by

- vowner.
GOOD place for garden and chickens. 3

room cottage, all furnished, lot 40x
260,. Price $1150; $200 cash, balance
tin per month. Tabor B69.

a ROOM house, furnished,lol43xl00.
feiii'.edriawii, flowrs, garden, chicken

bouse, woodshed. Tabor 3029.
FORCED sale, new, strictly modern 5

, room bungalow; $2100, terms. Own
er. 1104 k. Eza st. N. Aioerta car.
iK BALE Eight room modern house

near Broadway: will sacrifice; owner
leaving city. Telephone Marshall 2689.
4"ROOMbungalow, modern. Alberta dis-

trict. $1850; $100 down. , 633 Hamll- -
M ff ' r

fclNYSlDH SNAP room house, 80g
100 lot, improved street, a good buy.

1; U Morrison st Main 1168.
lPlf(X,M 'mouera bungalow, $100 down,
"115 par month. Will consider good lot

pr it par. Owner, Tabor 1259.
i'iiii1'LAM J I EIGHTH For sale, cot-nic- e

find lot. Marshall 1901, .

ron .SALE HOUSES 61
(Continued) I

"Hawthorne XvenueT) i s tr i ct
150 Feet From Carline

New classv six room bungalow, on
corner, lot, full pAroh. supported by
pressed brick piers; living room lias
rirepiaee, booacase ana ouni in seat;
dlninsr room decorated with imported
French paper; veneer panel and beam
ceiling, large nunei, wun imrrur,
Dutch kitchen with all modern conven-
iences, one bedroom in lavender, one In
pale blue with white wood work, one
attic' room 24x14, finished green and
white, suitable for den, chamber or sew-
ing room; reception hall with cloak
room, having full. length mirror: best
of nlumblne. full concrete basement.
If you want a real home built by day
labor, call and see me.

Price $3300
.

Geo, A, Ross -
801 Gerlinger Rid g 2d and rtlderr ;.

. MOVED TO SEATTLE.
Must sell at once, new and strictly

modern 6 room residence near E. 16th
and Prescott, with full lot, facing, east,
commanwtg sightly view; full cement
basement, furnace with hot water coil,
laundxy and beautiful lighting fixtures,
front and rear porches, 3 sleeping rooms
and modern bathroom on second floor;
hall, living room, dining room and front
bedroom decorated with hand painting
In very artistic manner This home will
appeal to someone who is particular;
price $3400; terms

& WIEDRICK, v
243 Stark at. "

. . You Should Worry
' '

Ton can own this nifty buhgaiow, only
20' minutes ride from the, heart of the
business district and your rent money
will pay for it. Strictly modern 6 rooms,
oak floors, built-i- n features, double con-

structed and a beauty. Price $8230.
Small payment dpwn. Call today. Mam
7670. .,.

Conservative Realty'Co.
214 Board of Trade.

FOIt SALE LOTS 10

REASONS

WHY- -

,You Should' Buy Lots
In

The new West Side close In
restricted residence district. ,

1 5c fare. 15mlriute ride.
2 --Close in view property,
8 A restricted district.
4 Just outside, high tax district.

Bull Run water, graded
- streets. . walks, modern con- -

... yenlences. L

UxlOO lots, only. 8375 to
paid.

7 Cheapest lots around Port- - '

land. - .
8 You can buy Lyndhurst lots

on easy terms.
9 We believe these lots- - will

double in value In a short
time

J0 Near two good electric lines.
11 The Addition is new. The

price in now low. The terms
are right. The property is the
best. We. - are waiting to ,
"show you." Now Is your
opportunity. Ask for Mr.
Moleswortn.

First. Trust Co, -- . ,
Entrances.

Washington and Third Streets.
Main 844!).

83.00
Per Month

60x100 ft. lots at Bend, Or. Get your
snare or iue Dig proms Dy investliig
now. ' City Is building rapidly, land

minutes' walk of the business center
$150. Call or write for particulars.

.
Wm, L, Graham & Co,,

610.-1- 1 Henry Bldg.

$150 Lots $150
. , FERN PARK
$5 down and $5 per month; a few

minutes' walk to 80th and E. Gltsan;
well situated; Bull Run water; perfect-
ly level; no stones; on proposed exten-
sion of new carline; only a few leftTake Montavilia car.

Fred Widell
2002 E. Gllsan. near 80th. Tabor 878.

BARGAIN, $1500.
BUSINESS LOT ON E. BELMONT,

NEAR E. 44TH. FINE LOCATIOIWOR
STORES AND FLATS, MOVING PIC-TUR- K

THhATRE. A8K FOR WARD.
WAR!) & YOUNGER,

SUITE 426 TEON BLDG.
CLOSING OUT.

8 CHEAP LOTS.
On Roeelawn ave., near Union ave.;

$825 each; ideal location to build; also
on Roselawn near E. th St., at $700.

GODDARD & WIEDRICK,
243 Stark st.

81x1 1 1

A very sightly lot in Alameda Park,we offer for $1400 cash, which la $360below the market. If you want & realsacrifice, here it Is.
CALLAN & KASER. 722-2- 4 Yeon bldg.

THIS WEEK ONLY.
100x100, on E. 33d, near Alberta, price

$1000; $200 cash.
GODDARD & WIEDRICK,

243 Stark st.

Hawthorne Avenue
60x120,, all improvements paid. Will

sacrifice for cash. W. H. Ross, 616
draining Diqg.
IF YOU have any friends who contem-plat- e

buying a liouso or lot., you can
make $50 to $75 me know.
Several people are paying expenses thisway. ik Journal.

OVERLOOK
By owner lOOxluu. best located cor

ner in the tract Improvements in andpaid forr obliged to sell. 6, Journal.
LOTS 60x100, west side, 1 to 4 blocks

to 5V4c, or 10 blocks to 6c car fare, Zi
minutes; $100 to $475; easy terms. Own
er. 307 iiaiiway Kxchange hlflg.
COME to Piedmont ouild a Douit; save

cost of lot Plans $5.
.. A. H. FABER, Architect

880 Ainsworth Avenue. Phone

$350, including Improvements. T.
Beable, E. 82d and Clay; Altamead car
to 82d. Tabor 3599.

61xl43$300.
$30 down, $6 a month; SO minutes'

. .v. nviivuit i.nui:i ailU RlUre.CALLAN ft KASER. 722-2- 4 Yeon bldg.
FOR SALE Lot 87x100, basement dug;
$525; $25 down. $16 month, for short
time, men montn.- - xaoor sozs.
LARGE Firland. lot, $376; terms $6

monin; graaea street and water. 720
Chamber-- f --Commerce. Tabor 771.
SEE Le Nolr-- & Co. for west side, prop-- .

erty. Exclusive dealers in west sidereslty. 837 Chamber of Commerce.
TWO LOTS AT I40A

On East 74th ut, 4 blocks from car line,
S blocKs from new $160,000 school; only
$400' each. Easy terms. '

.. GODDARD & WIEDRICK,m niarK si,
FOR SALE Choice lot. 130.1- - IK nr
none laoor t)Z. it A. titrader.

EQUITY In 2 tholce Jots on Hawthorne
ave., $10 payments'; amount paid In

81350. Terms. Call after 6:30.
RTT. STREET, Iivlngton Realty, 229

ffixloo IN Glcnlmven I'ark. $600. half
cuoh, owner, djj llamlJlon blug.

.Exceptional Chance
"Your Own Terms

6 acres, 60 miles from Portland,
.on macadam road, close to rail-
road station; creek touching one
corner: market in town for all the
vegetables and small fruit that
can be produced at good prices.

. Land in cultivation, fine house, '

. nearly new; some outbuildings;
good wire-wov- en fences, Price,'.'''
only $1650; your own, terms. Sea
Hart or Easley.

CHAP1N-HERLO- MTG. & TRUST CO.
Third Floor Chamber of Commerce.

Choice Acreage, Close In
We have for sale on both the east and

westsldes of the river, inside of the
6V4 mile circle, very choice acreage, lo
cated close to car lines, best of soil,
good drainage and on good, macadam-
ized roads, platted in 1 and 2 V4 acre
tracts. Prices range from $350 t,$1500
per acre. Some of this is stiftnp land,
some cleared and in cultivation and
some Is in bearing fruit trees of a comme-

rcial-variety. We will build to suit
purchaser. . .. .

Provident Trust Co,, Owners,
V . 2d Floor Sclllnjf bldg. , v

BAYNES 1, ,to8, 4 and6-acr- e tracts
make , desirable suburban1 homes,

splendid investment, g, en-
abling you to save your wages; $175 to

uu per acre; easy terms; close to Port-
land, auto road, electric car store
school, telephone, daily mail, electric
lighted depot; some with running water,
especially adapted for poultry; also
farm- - lands ready for plow; $25 to $50
per acre. J. W. Hefferlln, 307 Railway
Exchange bldg.

Almonds
Produce $100 to $400 net per acre. We
will plant care for and auarantee you
an Income of not less than $1000 after
ine rourtn year rrom a 10-ac- re grove.

iou casn, balance easy terms. WE col-
lect 60 per cent of the nurchass Drlce
from the nuts grown. Write or can for
booklet Dabney & Dabney, 307 Rail-wa- y

Exchange Bldg., Portland, Or.

5 and 10 Acres Cheap.
$20 UD to 14S npr nrT nn tcrma

Tracts of 6 acres or more; deep, red
'i"' won wnificu. easily cieareu,ideal for general farming, fruit, vege-

tables, dairying and chicken raising; lo-
cated on countv road, close to llv town
on R. R. and river near Portland. Own
ers, (03 Lewis bldg., 4th and Oak sts.
Main 8078. Evenings East 394.

10 ACRES. $60 PER ACRE.
Lies near railroad, mile to school,

1 mile to station. Rich soil, no rocks,
fine spring, all tillable bench land ex-
cept about 1 acre, easily cleared and Is
surrounded by neighbors now building
homes and clearing land; onl 26 miles
from Port Iandi Can be bought, on easy
terms" of $60 down and $16 per month.

LUEDDEMANN, RULEY & CO.,
913 Chamber of Commerce.

6 ACRES FOR $25u
$10 DOWN AND $5 PER MONTH

Buys 6 acres of logged-of- f land, 1 mile
from the Columbia river and railway
station. The soil is free from rocks,
and none of this land overflows. Some
of these tracts have running streams
on them.

BELL REAL ESTATE COMPANY.
212 Railway Exchange Bldg.
BEAVER DAM BARGAIN.

12 acres of fine beaverdam land all
in cultivation, one half mile of electric
and steam roads, 16 miles out, Cheapest
beaverdam land on the market, $600 an
acre. Some cash, small clear house, bal-
ance mortgage.

11. K. BKYAN.
. E08-- 9 Chamber of Commerce,

CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port-lan-d;

Gresham district, Estacada line,
electric station mllr New subdivi-
sion, Sunshine Valley orchard tracts;
best soil, free wood; elegant location.
Prices only $75 to $150 per acre in smalltracts; .easy terms; quick train service.
Frank llcFarland Realty Co., 309 Yeon
bldg., Portland, Or.

Glencoe Acres
At North Plains; 6 acre tracts; $160

to $300 per acre; 10 per cent down, 2
per cent a month: rlcj soil; in the heart
of the potato and hay districts.

CALLAN & KASER,
722-2- 4 Yeon Bldg.

ACRE TRACTS. $675 AND $700.
FRONTING ON OREGON ELECTRIC

RY. AT WHITFORD STATION, 82
MINUTES' RIDE; ALL CULTIVATED;
TERMS. SEE WARD. '

WARD & YOUNGER,
SUITE 426 YEON BLDG.

Good soil, city water, close to car line,
easy terms; will build to suit purchaser.
Phone Marshall 1585, or Sellwood 476.
jno. it. umson, owner.

ACRH TRACTS. $675 AND 8700.
FRONTING ON OREGON ELECTRIC

R'Y. AT WHITFORD . STATION. 83
MINUTES' RIDE: ALL CULTIVATED;
TERMS. SEE3 WARD.

WARD & YOUNGER,
SUIT 13 426 YEON BLDG.

FOR SALE By owner, a nice re

tract cleared and under cultivation.
On Oregon Electric and S; P. roads and
joining "Cornelius. !"-

or run particulars Address
i JESSE NELSON,

Cornelius, Or.

60x180, $350
$10 down; $5 monthly; 30 minutes out

on electric line. Free Improvements.
School and store. A, C. Marstera, 202
wucox mag. Mam aui.

22 ACRES AT $110
Southwest of Beaverton; partly cleared;
south slope. Easy terms.

GODDARD & WIEDRICK,
243 Stark st
HALF ACRE

ALL IN LOGANBERRIES.
On E. 72d St., close to Powell Valley

road; price $1005; terms cash.
GODDARD & WIEDRICK.

Z1J startc St.
BEFORE you buy acreage investigate

"Tho ITniHtllla Prnlni't Jjtntia"
water and sunshine meet.

WAflNKR Xf ITITnJT
435 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR CASH i will sacrifice my 2 acres
" " . " ib

stream, lies nicely, splendid soil. This
iraci jn worm casn laKes Itourpsa uwngr, .murnai

16 to tun Pkh ArniTf "'
C , n. 9 a nra t rn rta srnrul .nil' a

every tract, new school, 3 miles to Co-
lumbia river and railway station, luhours from Portland; easy terms. 216
Lumber Ex. bldg., cor, 2d and Stark sts

i AnfaT' uivi Orwrn imxni'ir
TnlrA ailvanlgfA "f mv nimrlftlnn T

Mostly 8 beautiful acres. 2 blocks to
a , luuu.ii nnuji, nuo ill, XOUU
terms, 316 Chamber of Commerce.
3 ACRES on fast electric, best of soil,

close in, all under cultivation. Price
$1450. Pay for this by the month. W-32- 1,

Journal. v
ONE acre and 6 room house, Oak Grove

station, Oregon City car, $1500 cash,
balance $20 month at 6 per cent. Ad-dr-

P. O. Box 2022 owner. Portland, Or
MUST SELL,

";.' $1000 TERMS.
" t rv a imia horn fi.nH4,... A7j ct..;, ... .nil, ucca, ovyeon piag. warsnan zsz.

2 ACRKS for $676, good soil, few cedar
and fir trees, electrio line. $12 per

montn. n, iiiinm
GARDEN, tracks, M acre, excellent soil,
- cultivated, walks, wsite electrio lino,
VSW, ,f o per montn, A-q- journal.
$175 ONE acre, close to station, fine

soil, no gravel, cultivated, view. $10
pe-- month, W-31- 0, Journal:
A SAFE investment with big returns.
,- Let me tell you about our 6 acre tmnf
proposition; easy terms. 9, Journal.

ill .tin. erru.-- l ftn q
shade trees, close to car linn. 1400. tH

per month. Joui'iia) .

40 ACRES, near Molalla, 32 acres In
: level, no rocks: . for rtnlrk sn'le.

$8S ,r acre. Owner, V-- 6 40, Journal.
5 ACRES, all in fruit, clos? to Mat Ion.

$2250. terms lo suit to resDoiisible
party, 533 Hamilton bldg.

TIMBER. LANDS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
L. R. NUCK. 214 COMMERCIAL BIjG.

KXCI1ANGE HEAL ESTAJE 2

.
Elegant Country Home

.84 acres Just 6ut of Salem,'
lies on the corner of two good
roads; nice new 7 room house and
all necessary outbuildings, all in
high state of cultivation and thevery best of black garden soil. 1
acre of ' full-beari- family or-
chard of choice fruits. This la an
Ideal country home and one you

4 would be proud of. Will tradefor Portland home of same value.
. Price $3800.

: ; Ralph Ackley Land Co.,
204-5-- 8 Failing bldg.

- 800 Acres, All Under Plow
Good buildings, some in crop, clear ofmortgage; want Portland property; price

$30 per acre. , , .

20.900 acres." finest of farm land;
price $25,000; clear of mortgage; want
Portland property. t

2880, an elegant farm, nearly all under
plow. 1460 in, crop, with place, very
fine buildings, plenty of water, outfit of
Stock and machinery, worth over 120.1100.
npt a dollar of mortgage against any- -
uuin; per acre; want Jfortiand prop-
erty. .. .,

2080. a verv well Imnnivo form t4R .
WfcflO; take any good property that is clear
or incumDranca up to $35,000, remainder
6 per cent ' , '

.. ,
U K. MOORE.

B17 Board of Trade, Portland, Or.
40 ACRES near Amboy, In Clarke coun-

ty. Wash.: all A-- l soil and on countv
road; 6 acres in cultivation;' house, fur-
niture, barn, horses, harness and w a iron.
$2250; part cash, balance trade, or house
aiiu ioi in cuy, ciear ot incumbrance.

10 acres, near Holton and Astoria R.
R.; 1H acres cleared and all A-- l soil;
house, barn, running water, on good
county road, $1600; mortgage $700, bal-
ance $800 In trade. What have you to
offer? !

BELL & REGISTER, .
-

201 Gerlinger: Bldg., Cor, 2d and Alder.
Main 87 .

SMALL STOCK HOUSE FURNISH-
INGS. -

In town of 1200: building and stock
amount to $3500; is doing a nice little
business, but could be greatly Increased
by having larger stock; present owner
nanoicappea by lack or runds. and will
trade.-fo- unincumbered bouse, lots, or
acreage up to $3500.

913 Chamber of Commerce. .

40 ACRE farm for city property; 20
' improved, house, barn, chicken house,

outbuildings, windmill tank, hot and
cold water; $1200 to $1600 saw timber;
band of goats, 3 horses, wagon, hack,
buggy, harness, machinery, tools, gaso-
line engine- drag saw, 6 cattle, hogs,
chickens, ducks, geese, turkeys, incu-
bator,, brooder, range, kitchen treasure,
many other things. Owner; no commis-
sion. 1844 E. Glisan st.
40 ACRES in Washinton Co., price $30

per acre. Morteaae $450. Will trade
for grocery stock, cigar store. What
have you?

40 acres Cowllts county. Wash., clear
of incumbrance, to trade for good equity
in house and lot, nrigar or grocery
store. 214 Lumbermens bldg. -

MODEL DAIRY-AN- D STOCK FARM."
ftfta ooroa mnHarn Kn rl t n tr itm nvun

gravity system and electric plant; fully
equipped;' an ideal property. Will take
city property or eastern Oregon wheat
rancn. rnce s.'3,uuu. it. . eemsier,
30 Abinton bldg. M. 4841.
320 acres. 8 acres apple trees

good for 31500 this rail. 1.600.000 ft.
timber. 250 acres tillable. 72 miles from
Portland on county road. Telephone, It.
F. D. Price $10,000. Take house and
lot first payment. Balance long time.
C. McCoy, owner, 650 Taylor st.
10 ACRES choice land, ready for plant-

ing, half way , to Salem, on Oregon
Electric to sell or exchange for city

iree irom ueuu - win iraaeProperty, lot in Laurelhurst. Owner,
211 Falling bldg. .

'

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
My equity in .19 acres near Scap-poos- e.

Will take young horse and
double harness or anything of value to
the amount of $300. Address Box 62.
Beaverton. Or.

Clear of Incumbrance '

Half clear apple and alfalfa land
Lyle, White Salmon district; want
Portland home-an- d auto. Write owner,
G. C. Howard. Lyle. Wash.
40 ACRES unimproved land. 30 miles

from Portland; will take good small
auto or diamond up to $500; balance
$300, long time. Owner, Main 9461,
evenings.
I HAVE 47 acres of good land, 1 miles

from Oregon Electric car, 1 hour ride
from city, near river, to trade for close
in acreage. Address owner, 1196 E, 9th
st. N., city. -

FOR SALE or trade, my $2000 equity in
6 acre apple orchard, 2 and 4 year

trees, ,3 "room house, 3 miles from
Hood River depot. Would trade for
modern bungalow. 3054 Burn side,.

OR SALE or exchange, 40 acres of
Klickitat county. Wash, land, free of

Incumbrance, for grocery store or auto.
Claude D. Greene, owner, 1018 .Yeon
bldg. Phone Main 9052. -

A NICE 7 room home, near Reed col-
lege, to exchange for acreage near

Astoria or Warrenton of value $2000 to
$4000. G. A. C J298 E, 17th st Phone
Sellwood 1222. '

HAVE 4 business-- lots in northern Cal-forn- la,

good college town, free of In-
cumbrance Will trade for 6 passenger
car even. Value of lots $1600. Call
Main 4601. or write 337 R'y. Exchange.
I HAVE a small farm with fine improve

ments. Sty miles from carline, in
Clarke county. Wash., to trade for saw-
mill or timber. Wra. A. Thompson, Etna,
Wash.
$1000 Seller's equity contract for house

and lot from owner near same, value,
cose to car. ni rremont ex.
OiNE u and one 6 room house and 4 lots,

on carline, trade for small farm In
Willamette valley, Burn and Staley.
t6 nHiiwny rMiiiHiiKe.
Wlhh exchange equity in 2 choice lots

.UnmihAnnA r A JnMHi nn vv inwi lit) v Ts.f ivi Ktruu cLUIUJIIU
bile. Amount paid in $1350, $10 pay
merit: Cai. 15, ftr :30 p. m.

AVW room- ounaiow' iiawiuorne im-tri-

will exchange for-vacan- t lots,
cheaper house or close-i- n acreage up to
$2000. Metcalf. 310 Yeon. Mar. 2432.

"BUT they died not of hunger or lTn- -.

gering decay." Buy, sell and exchange
property through Griffin & Small, 403
Rothchild bldg.
$3000 EQUITY in new modern

house and three lots close in to ex-
change for some kind of a good bus-
iness. Owners only. 4, Journal. .

I WILL trade my 60 room apartment
house, doing a good business, in fine

location, ' for modern residence at a
valuation of $4000. 5. Journal. ,'
WANTED 6 or 6 room bungalow, not

over $4500; have unincumbered city
property ss part. Metcalf, 310 Yeon.
Marshall 2432- .- - --

10.000,000 FEET timber-I- Tillamook
county, to exchange for Portland in-

come property. See S. ; N. Steele, 432
Chamber of Commerce. Main 255.-

ACTUAL equity $260. two lots, North
Bank addition, for 8100, or will trado

for . anything. Mr. Burt. Main 422.

80 acres White Salmon valley for a
stock of merchandise. r, "Valuation

$1500. " Journal.' "-- n.

WE exchange what you have; for what
you want - Peper & Baker, 444 Sher-lock-bld-g..

3d and Oak. Marshall 8654.
160 acres wheat land, adjoining Madras,

or. J. w. Harsimani gen,' aei,, rort
land. .

ALL or part of $2500, ,6 room modern
v bungalow to trade, for, teams, cows,
implements. Main t'io,

Portland property. ITatfMd, 165 4IU
WK exchange any property or business.'

Business Kvcliange, 619 Henry hhla-- ,

ONE Of tile bet lots on Bay Ocean f,Vr
slightly used automobile. Phone B. 462.

I HAVE what you want In tradefor
what you have. '502 Couch bldg.

I have two fine dairy and stock
ranches, one of which I want to
sell immediately. ,

One consists of "62 acres with
mile frontage on the Columbia-rive-

and adjoining a small town
on R. R. and Inside the 20 mila
circle ofc Portland's business cen-
ter; fair 8 room house and splen-
did bams. I cut my alfalfa three-time-

a year, and everything else
grows with perfect profusion for
feeding dairy stock. There are
now on fhts property 65 cows
(some registered Holsteln), 29
you n heifers (coming fresh). 60
calves, two fine Holsteln bulls
and 10 horses, and all farm ma-
chinery, '....

This Is one of the finest dairy
farms In the northwest I might .

consider unincumbered Income
city property up to $20,000 as part
payment.

S, N, Steele, Owner, ,
432 Chamber of Commerce.

Main 255,

7 FARM BARGAINS.
All improved, near markets. Exactly

represented. - Advantages College,
Growers' cooperative association, can-
nery, creamery. '.,'

27 ACRESr-Perf- ect land. In fruit
and clover. $7000.

60 ACRES Fine land. Stock and Im-
plements included. $6500. - ;

228 ACRES In cultivation. Biggest
bargain in state. Per acre, $65,

1S9 ACRES--- In dairy,, clover, fruit
ranch. 3 springs. ,Ter acre. $50.

150' ACRES In cultivation; 43
seres 3 year old Frankfort walnut
Per acre $50.

$7 ACRES 14 acres bearing prunes;
acres pears and apples.- - Prune drier.

Money maker. Price $6500.
152 rACRE'S Fine home; station 3

blocks; land perfect; all cultivated: 40
acres clover;: plenty fruit Per acre,
$145. ,":'"'..s

For terms and 'particulars, J, W.
MORGAN, CORVALLIS. OREGON.

1307 Acres
Located in the Willamette val-

ley, 80 miles south of Portland
and 10' miles to either Albany or
Oorvallis, and only 2 miles to
R, R.. to b electrified within 4
months. I am cultivating 800
acres now. balance In timber and
open pasture; all could be culti-
vated if cleared of timber except
possibly 100 acrea; nice running
creek and springs and wells on '
place. Good 8 room house and S
barns.

' Will give you close prlea on
either of the above farms, and
terms. If you mean business. See
rae Immediately. ,

S, N, Steele, Owner,
433 Chamber of Commerce,

--Main 255.

$75 Per Acre
173-sc- ra farm, Yamhill Co., only 8

miles from North YamhilL 100 acres .un- -
cultivation; 21 acres prunes, balance

easy to put in crop; good house' barn
ana outnouses, spring water; jauoo cash,
balance easy terms.

40 Acres
Washington Co., near Oregon Electric

and Southern 'Pacific; 9 room house,
large barn, good well, running water,
team,' harness, wagon and other Imple-
ments,- stock and chickens go with the
place; 70 English walnut trees and
family orchard. This is In a high state

cultivation and is a bargain. Price,
$7600,. part cash, balance on long terms,

Callan & Kaser
722-2- 4 Yeon Bldg.

Fine 25 Acre' Fruit Farm
In the Willamette valley; all

the best of land; 10 acres in fullbearing trees; 8 acres in cultiva-
tion, balance In brush; fenced
and cross fenced, small old house
and stable, 4 miles of town of
6000 peonle and 1 mile to railroad

' station and also electrio road.
, The 10 acre orchard is worth the
?rice we are asking for the entire

The owner needs the
cash, hence has a bargain offer.
Price $5000.

S, N,. Steele, Owner,
433 Chamber of Commerce,

Main 255. .

4WIE
On Pacific highway, t miles south
Oregon City: all best of red shot soil,

nearly level; cheap if taken soon; terms
easy.

Geo. C. Shefler
822 Chamber of Commerce.

Phone Main 6826.

Alfalfa, Hog and Dairy Farm,
615 Acres

Under own system of gravity Irriga-
tion three nice springs, water piped to
?'ood barns and house: three acres nice

orchard, mostly cultivated, alltillable, deep black soli, adjoining a
good southern Oregon town. Price $85per acre, worth tiBO. Call and see de-
scription and pictures, George A. Riggs.
815 Spalding bldg.

160 ACRES.
--

, 160 acres, 3 acres cleared, 6 acres
slashed and ready to burn; house, spring

good water near house, young or-
chard, about 600.000 feet of timber. y
mile to R. R. Price $2500; $500 down,
balance on terms to suit purchaser, or
will exchange for improved city prop-
erty. A fine place to raise stock, withplenty of outside pasture. - Inquire at
The Michigan, 882 Sandy blvd., or phone
East 1085. - - - -

$65 Per Acre
855 acre farm, in Benton-count- y, Ore-

gon, 2Vt miles from station. mile to
school and stores; 280 acres under culti-
vation, nearly all of which Is in crop atpresent; all fenced and cross-fence- d; ac-
tive stream all the year; good house,
barn and outbuildings; cash. If you
are looking for a good farm at the right
price you can't afford to miss this.
CALLAN & KASER, 722-2- 4 Yeon bldg.

FOR REJTT FARMS 14
HAVE a large dairy farm to rent,
everything first class and a money

maker; close to Portland. You must
buy cows and personal property. Valued

about $12,000,
. 8. N. STEELE. ; "

432 Chamber of Commerce. Phone Main
i 265.

FOR RENT A farm, 40 acres, in-- good
pasture, with running water. 6 rdnm

house and outbuildings, lots of garden
space and fruit uf all kinds, 2 miles to
Canby, fine spring water. Phone Sell- -
wooa i8i).
FIVE acres , with house, . close InT

Berrje. Party can have furniture.
See C. Wolfram, 66 E. 32d St.

HOMESTEADS 47

BEND' Realty & Investment Co. Locat-
ing fee $35. Relinquishments. 62?

Chamber of Commerce,

IRRIGATED LANDS 42
IJQ2L3L Uuv. a. tiling until you have seen
us. We have Just .the Ililiiaf voii"iind

and plenty of water when the dry sum-
mer comes; Call at 304 Oak, near 6th.
Will. Valley Irr. Land Co.
XVBA valley, Cal., crops yield $500 ai re,

also dairying, pips, poultry very profit-
able, free-far- e coupon. A. M. Highhouse,
439-41- 1 Chamber, of Commerce,

5 Acre Bargain
" Here is one Of the beat propositions
in a small farm that you could possibly
find. There are 6 acres, all in high state
cultivation, best or soil, living stream
of water, new 5 room house, nicely
painted and papered, never been occu-
pied; new barn, chicken house, etc.; nice
young orchard of 100 trees just coming
into bearin Located In a nice Uttlti
town lust 18 miles from Portland. Price

L$1500; $S50 cash, balance 6 interest
Hargrove & bons

122 N. 6th st, cor. 6th and Gllsan,
Alain 43,81. A-- 7 2 6 9.

Acreage
In valley Just west of 'Council

, Crest; only 30 minutes' car ride
from .4th and Washington, sts.;
good automobile road, most mod-
ern electric cars, electric lights,
mountain , water under pressure,
rural fres delivery of mail, free
delivery of- merchandise; good as
phone service, all will be yours
this season at, this location. Good
schools and. churches convenient;
best of soil, no rock, gravel or .' hills; beautiful suburban location:
only $250 to $500 per acre, upon '
monthly payments; this is close-i- n

stuff. Permit us to show you.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Company,
Main 35- 103 Fourth St.

8

MHwaukie Acreage
On Foster-Milwauk- le road,

near Milwaukle. Beautiful"
place of 14 acres, all Improved,
with running stream in rear,
good house, barn and other
buildings. Some very fine trees.

"Adjoining acreage without an?
buildings held at $1600 an acre.
Owner of tills piece not now,
here and anxious to sell and In-

structs me to offer for sale at
$1200 an acre, including build-
ings. Tertns of one third cash,
four years for balance. This-i- s

a splendid proposition.
W, A, Barnes

408 Lewis bldg. 4th and Oak sts.

FOR SALE 10 acres. 3 ft cleared, bal-
ance very easy cleared; well adapted

for loganberries and poultry; all fenced
and cross fenced, new 4 room bungalow,
barn, two cnicKen nouses ana otner out-
buildings, on R. F. D. and telephone
linp, 1 horse, buggy and harness, l cow,
pig, chickens .and all farm implements
go with nlace; 4 miles from Slfton and
carline, 2 miles from Proebstel. Wash.;
price $2000; terms. John Holtman, own-
er. Orchards. Wash. ;

40 ACRES, from Buxton; 25
acres under cultivation, balance Pas

ture and wood; good barn and small
house with other outbuildings, fur-
nished With team. 2 good cows and all
farm Implements necessary to run the iderfarm, we win rent tnis rarm to you
with the privilege of buying the farm on
reasonable terms. This is a snap for
some one that wants to get a start See
Crockett-Stark- er Co., room 3 Washing
ton bldg

mum LOOKING IIP
2.3 acres all In cultivation, partly

fertced, sidewalk, R'. F. D., deliveries or
meats and groceries, 2 electric lines, 12
cent- - fare, 36 minutes' ride, 4 minute of
walk to stations, win sen on easy
terms.- -

ATCHISON & ALLEN.
210 Gerlinger bldg., 2d and Alder sts.
2 HALF acres. Will make two good

homes, 10 minutes from 6c fare. Liv-
ing water. Native trees. Cheap. At-
torney Thresher, 431 Chamber Commerce.

FOR SALE FAP.MS
t

OilWill
mil- -

40 acres in San Joauuin valley. Cal.:
all In cultivation; ready for crops of
any kind?. alfalfa In adjoining fields
making-- , 7 to 9 crops per year; abundant
water for irrigation from flowing wells
and canals; near station on S. P. R'y,
and electrio-railway; splendid .public
roads; price only to per acre, one-nrt- n

cash, balance 6 years time.
Geo, C, Shefler

822 Chamber of Commerce.

Dairy Land, $100 Per Acre
Tne best clover, and grass

land to be found; right on the of
electric line In Willamette valley.
If you want first class eollnat
$100 per acre, well located, inves-
tigate this. It is all cleared and
In crop.

Ralph Ackley Land Co.
. 204 Falling bldg. -

FINE STOCK. RANCH,
800 acres near Eugene, 2 miles from

railroad town; 60 acres bottom land In
cultivation, 80 acres more easily cleared,
balance email timber; 4 good springs,
running creek; no waste land; lays fine;
fair buildings; bearing family orchard.

Price 340 per acre, cash.
This place is $30 per acre less than

value or adjoining farms.
LUDDEMANN, KULEY & CO

918 Chamber of Commerce.
WE DEFY ofAny person to show us a county In the

Pacific northwest that will duplicate
Wallowa county, Oregon, In productive-
ness, h ealthfulness, purity of water and
beautiful scenery. Irrigated and non-irrigat-

lands at low prices, F.Or de-
scriptive pamphlet of this county, write
C. S, Bradley, Enterprise, Or.

20 Acres $600 -
$1 fare from Portland, close to town,

to school, well watered, splendid farm-
ing land, 1000 acres on the market; $100
cash, terms to suit; or will sell $20
down and $10 per month. Claude Cole,
917 Board of Trade bldg.
FOR SALE by owner, farm of 188 acres,

75 In cultivation; rolling; 18 acres In
good hops; 6 acre orchard, 3 in prunes;
seeded in grain and clover; 83 milej
from Portland, Vk miles to R. R. Terms,
For particulars address E. W. Abraham,
R. 2, Yamhill. Or.
I HAVJffl 6 acres on Oregon Electric, 4 I

acres beaverdam, small house, good
well, all fenced; must sell on account
of. sickness; $2600, part cash, balance
to suit. Inquire of owner, Mrs. Ellen at
A. Lawrence, wnsonviiie, or.-

Large and Small Farms
If ,ln the market for a farm, call and

get particulars; can give you good val
ues in cheap or nign class rarms. weal
Brown, 610 Bwetiand hidg.
64 ACRES, cultivated, 2 sets buildings.

good water, hog fence, fruit, 4 mi.
Oregon City. city property. Price
$110 per acre. Owners only, Parkwood;
box 80. '"

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
40 acre ranch, all In alfalfa, good

hmisA. and barn.t In . Pavette . vnlW
Idaho. Call Mar, 1454. 509 Everett st.
IF you want a fine farm or extra fine

registered Jersey cattle, send for my
sale catalogue. T. Wlthycombe, 421
Hamilton Diag., ur.
iCRSALE Fine home 20 acres, 'roo34D:now buildings, uerrjesryonng' orchard".
Cheap. Address J. Minis, yankton. Or.
FOR SALE 168 acres,, gralnTidlilr.ving

and fruit, 2 miles east of Dallai,
Or. Write Rox 90, Dallas, Or,
100 ACRKS nnar Sheridan, 65 cultivated,

buildings very rich soil, $sn per acre,
Terms. Owner, 2, Journal.

Bargain No. 1

19 room rooming house, all on one
floor, all good furniture, rent $65.
Every room full at present, long lease.
This place is worth $120). If sold be-
fore Friday price for all, $225. Peters,
607 Henry bldg..
16 ROOMS, beautiful location, best pay-in- "

house in Portland, for some other
business and forced to sell. Worth $900.
If taken today, $400; cash. H. E.
James Sc Co.. 88 10th at., near Stark.
12 FJNE rooms, extra well furnished,

- best location, all rented, clearing $66;
large yard, furnace. 264 12th st.
YOU can have this isfroom steam heat-

ed house at your own price, H. E.
james to.. 8 lOtn st.
8 ROOMS, all new furnishings, fine

house, $40 month,' net profit. Call
88 10th st. near Stark.

BUSINESS CHANCES 20

REGULAR grocery store with tisual
side lines, guaranteed to Invoice d'ou- -

ble my price; lady sick and can't look
after it. Price 3660. 602 Couch bldg.
SPLENDID opportunity for energetic-

man. Not difficult; general business
knowledge and Integrity principal quali-flcation- s.

Box 241. Pendleton, Or.
A FEW live wire business men with

small capital can establish desirable
connections at the Yamhill Sanitary
Public Market.
IF you have anything anywhere yon

want to sell or trade, see Black, 451
Jefferson St.; he matches you, Mar-sha- ll

6725. 0,

FOR SALE Livery business and mali
stage line doing good business; will

sell at' a bargain. Address boxs 16ti,
Willamlna, Or. '

WANTED Partner to buy established
- rash business with' me, $10,00 re-
quired; something .high grade- - and J
classy. If interested. 9, Journal.
PARTNER wanted in a cash business!?-- ;

good wages guaranteed and share of
profits: small Investment reaulrcd. 911
CJia m berofConi m erce. - ; - -
CONFECTIONERY,, clsrars and new

store. Heillg theatre, 423 Morrison.
Bargain if taken at once.
FOR SALE bymwner, cheap, confection-

ery, Ice cream, cigars and lunch.
Ph one Woodlawn 803.
GARAGE for sale in good town "near

Portland. $2000 will handle, it. Ncal
Brown, 510 Swetland bldg. r
MOVING picture theatre, In live subur-- r

ban town, price $450. Beaverton
Realty Co., 601 Swetland bldg.
$3000 GROCERY, by owner; does good

business; will 'invoice if necessary.
Marshall 470.
DRY goods and notions store, about

$1160. 4 nice rooms in rear. Sell or
trade for lot. 143 W. Klllingsworth av.
RESTAURANT with living rooms, well

located and furnished,,, In S storv
brick hotel. $150. Main 71 Si East 8173.
FOR SALE on account of sickness:

cream-an- d cigars and
fruit. 225 North 23rd st.
FDR SALE or trade for rooming house.

pooi nan ana coniectionery. l'hone
Sellwood 17.11.

COMPELLED to go east, good small
business $300. Marshall 4769 or A-4-

Journal. .'

600 BUSINESS CARDS 76c.
Rose City Prtntery. 192 8d st.-'-- '

600 BUSINESS CARDS 81.
Ryder Ptg. Co. M. EK38.

Fgff
149 Bioadway. Fine loration.

DON'T forget. If you don't see what you
want, see 91 1 Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED To let contract for railroad"
grading-- . Journal. .

(Continued on Vest Page)
k


